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CAM DYESJ
A Orcss, or a Coat, Any Coloi
Ribbons, teawers, ? FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) ten cents

i e a 11? MnApv. mnA mols
"o fake NfeW. by uiB DIAMOND

nYl S I h" of'' ' eB,y irnpie, I""
V,, BEE r snd FASTEST known.

DIAMOND DYfcS nd tak no other.

ForGiUine er Bronslng Fancy Article USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold. Silver, Bronre, Copper. Only to Cents.

Portraits.
rnrtfolloof beautiful baby pic

tures from life, r tinted on hoe
V p'.ute paper by patent pnoto

nce, aem rrce 10 iiumrr ut
nv Buhv born within a year.

Kvery Mother wants thtwe
t crurea : aena at once. iiveV Itnhy's nanie and aitn.

. I WEILS, RICHARDSON JL CO.,
Q.- - auHLINCTON, VT.

marl i DEANEtms. and

PI We

Safety
tors

Patis Block,
Mo'iuf, Illinois.

f

p;.iirnm er inc 'JIJ.Nt

W. QlQ

Cleanse
the System

wnn mat, moat reliable

DO medicine Palne's Celery
Compound, it purifies the

IT blood, Constipation,
and regulates the and
kidney s,efrectoally cleans-
ingWOW the system of all waste
and dead matters.

Pa ine's
Celery Compound

combines trite and stremrthlng
qualities, rertvlng the energies and spirits.

"I nave been troubled for some years with a
complication of difficulties. After trying va-
rious renteUles, and not finding relict. I tried
Palne's celery Compound. taking one
full bottle the long troublesome svmpfotns be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I have trained ten pounds Is weight I

commenced taking the compound."
Bon estos stkabms. Feichviile, Vt.

M .oo. six tor W.oe. At Druggists.
Wiua KiCBARDtON Ca, Burlington. Vt

DAYIS & GO,

PLUMBERS !
-

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A soots for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnaraetee every one perfon. an I will spnd Cope,
Twenty day' trial, panic.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for fnrnit-ltinij-- and laying

Water, Gas and Sever Pipe.
1712 First A vie.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. BosiiK-uo- Tu.epUouc 100

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
HOLIAK,

tooacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
1 ftl' r,d --

nmi-l. tf line of rtATTOfiM and otlirr Pprlrg War-or.- . ereeial1v ad-pt-

'ii rn ir.nl - of nperir wnrkmanhip unil fni'li lllumrnirrt 1'rin- - Lift free on

New lm Street Grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLO OR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thf-- y solit it a rmre of the trade and will make prices as lowas the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

to tha

(.nrch..,n.

West 2nd St, Davenport.
THAN EVER. -

F. C. HOPPE,
Ths TAILOR

No. 3SOB Second A.ve.,t
Rock Island, 111.

3 OTICE.
Yon get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and- Third avenne. Rock Island,

CATUMWm PAPER.
Jfew Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

AT- -
L. PETERSEN'S,

PRICES LOWER
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A WOMAN'S UAliBKli S1I01V

WHERE BANGS ARE TRIMMED AND
TONGUES ARE FLEET.

It Imi't So Awfully Iinrent from m Mitn'
Shop, Only tlte Customer Io the Talk.
Jus liiHtrad r I ha Rarnr The Dimpled
Wnmxn In Chargi I'k plain.
JM nrtm-- l r.n ur town Broa l .vny corner

is a woman's lrler shop, with the wist-st- ,

wittioft, uhrriost wt man tmrlxjr nt tho head
of jr., with a ntiu-'.i- tv ili.tipln in onoclioek, a
pair of ktwrt, bri..riit lati'.iiu-eye- s, unci a lot
of wift brown tuiir twisic;! up in loops that
sjiino like gt.1,1 i;) Urn suuiiht. Trobtbly
thi-r- a woniiui in tho entire town that
knows somui-- of Utirr.aa nature, ur has a
KratT tunil of orsoiinl unnv lotos and
mniniscenecs of 1 10 ta lio whoso names
Oil tho column f .hn society iiajioi-- s than
this ntorry philosopher, wbosa" keen eyes
sao every foiblo and woulincss, but
wh.-s- o lips keen th. ir council woU. When
tlio twwaty-tift- h ci stoiuer comes in and
rattloa on clxmt He lowly hftii-sU- usod to
have, so lotv? that she could sit on it, and so
tjnavy tuat saocouk.u t pull a comb thpotigh
ir, omy a t iuver lu tiw dimple sue- -

gvts that potiMy ho has heard thitt Btorv
Boniethin? like a tail Ion times liefore from as
many tiifl'ereut wom n. and when a fussy man
cuinswui rosuporinte! his wife's ooiliure, sucr
Kostins sundry changes in tho arranjrement in
the hope of i.nprovii g her faded cbiu-ma- , she
puts tho brake on tl.e diruple, and only after
tue aoor is closed b ihind them she remarks.
crisiy: "If that man expects mo to make a
beauty of his wife h j's got to pot a different
woman for me to work on. No use wasting
unip on ucr.

DIRT I'XDKR TH1 R BONNETS.
There is littlo simi .arity between this place

nmi a man s oarner t hop, where men sit in a
cloud of smoke as :hk k as a Lou Ion mist
waitln-- ; for the welciuie and fau-.liia- r call of
"Net!" or tilt back in a chair, stari'15 at a
lot of pi.joonuules fa 1 of nips while tho bar
ber griuds out tbrjadhare jokis. Ladios
stop ov.t of fiu'ir ct.iTta-(?- s and trip up lie
tcp of a bromi noTte bouse, whore oa a

silver door plate is it.sci-ibei- l the laairdresscr's
DJune, o:id rin the A pin and wbito
low voices uttle rcai.len, in a black jorsey
and long wbita apron, opens tlio door and

tliem into a iM-p- liyfat parlor, where
they lay asido their wra; and follow her
into another room, lined with mirrors, car- -

ptiea wiui velvet cud exquisitely cloan.
Other girls, In lon white aprons and black
jurseys, ara brushing the lustrous biur of the
women, who sit awn t loisuruly ia the crliii'
sou cushioued chairs

"Why do women l.avo so litUo Uair nowa-da3-s- "

silis a pretty woman of ilO, with
ahout one hair wuum s'jo ouUt to have 200.

"Bceauje they drn't take care of it," an-
swers tho hairdresser, as the woman's barber
is called. "They novor brush it at all, or
eisw they don't half tlo it They dig away at
it with a flue tooth 30111b Just because their
gramlmotuor did, a id never wash it at all,
oi elso tw ico a year, when they clean house.
cour it out with borix and amnonia. Those

aro the very worst 11158 tu the world to uso
on tho hair. Then tauy curl it and friz it
with too hot Irons, a-i- l break it ail off end
never trlia tho ends wear round hats that
cover it all up, and tevor give it a chaneo to
broatho, as you taiji ht say, or pet a bit of
rreh air or sunshine, and then v.ondor why
they don't have on hair. Nice ladies, too.
that are so tiuic-k- thoy wouldn't think of
tailing llioir breakfast without takiir; a bath.
will carry around a year' accumulation of
dirt under their J3J bonnets and feel
dressed up."

"IIow oi'teu ought a lady to have her hair
atieudud ivi"'

"bhe ought to attend to it herself every
m-- ht and 01011112 w.tii a good suir brush.
and then go to a hairdresser once a month
for a dry shampoo and oneo a month the
hair should be taorot hly cleansed with Cas-
tile Bowp and water. Why, my regular cus-toaie-rs

liav their own brushas here, and
como a of teu as once a week. Look !" And,

; a cupboard door, slit eshibitetl rows
and rom, of heavy Lne;lih brushes, each
bcannp on the hauiin ta n uae of the owner,
and each accomptnit d by two smaller
brushca for clcaains the sealp. "Some of 'em
are such Jussors they won't oven look in my
hand glass, you see, and bring their own,"
sno aadea, jKiintmj to tae ceiluhud mirrors
titd up with some of the hrushas.

"How mub doe ii cost to kep the hair in
nice order for a year f"

"Oh, not more tha:i $30 or $40, but a great
many ladies come in to have their hair
ilrossed two or thr times a week, you
know, and then they spend $100. or perhaps
more, in one year. I charge fifty cents for
clipping a long and 1 1 for a f.hampoo."

A VERY Lirri.T PLACE.
A bright faced p rl came tripping in to

havener hair dres.d preparatory to being
photographed. In a twirdiling a white
apron was tied around her neck over the
directoire dress of dull green, and a heavy
ma as of hair of Titiar 'a color fell bolow her
Woi-Tt-.

"You dent nwan to say that you traat
that hair dietsed just as it iei"

"Certainly ; why nctf
"It isn't Gt to dress, all dirt lite that, and

so oily it sticks trgutl er. Host any woman
who had hair heavy nd long like that would
know enough to epprxiate it."

"Oh, I hato the color cf it so, I never cared
to fuss with it Red hnir and white horses, "
she said with a little grimace.

"Yes, but that hair is stylish, you know,
now. Why, it is csnsidercd the greatest
beauty in soma couitries," and before tho
girl really had time to object one of the soft
voiced, soft handed t ssistants was scrubbing
some kind of a lotion In a silver cup on to her
$:ulp with a sharp u: tie brush, and tho next
she knew all the aase of hair was floating in
a marble bowl, with 1 J tenia to streams of hot
and cold water playii g upon it, all so neatly
and skillfully accomplished that not a drop
of moisture soiled the pretty gowa. And
then leaning back i:i a rocking chair, while
the attendant tossed the shining strands
above a heater, she chatted away to her sis-

ter in tho commuuica rive strain a woman al-
ways drifts Into w he 1 her hairpins are out.
"2Cow, if tho txpresi ion in this picture will
only bo good. 1 nevur hava any expression
in a picture.

Tho busicrt hours In tho woman's barber
shop or liair.'-resEin- ostaulkhaent arc from
11 antil - cud from 4 'jo 0. Some of tho ladies
rush In from a shojrpuig expedition or oa
their way to an entei tatatnent in a panic, to
have half an hour's w irk done in ten minutes,
and others loaf aliout half the morning, chat-
ting and luxuriating ia the languid pleasures
of being fused over, just as they linger in the
Turkish baths. There are old women and
young women and Uttle children, women
with flowing tresses uid women tho hairs of
whose heads could be easily numbered by th
poorest kind of a rnnt lcmatician, women who
want their hair bletrhed to hide the gray
hair, and women who want it dyed, some to
please their husbands 1 Jid others who wouldn't
have their husbands know it for the world;
and the way they all 1 sed to have lovely hair,
and the interest they ch manifest in the cut
and curl of their own particular bang, and
the bright, sparkling ohatter and repartee of
the manager make tho woman's barber f'joo
a very lively kind if a place. Kew Yoru
Son.

f400 Seward.
We will pay tho boTe reward for any

case of lirer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiTeness we cat not cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pil a, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Larg j boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Bipware of counterfeits and
Imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 62 W.
Madison St, Chloa o, Dl. ; '

PELICAN SHOOTING.

4 Big Hk of Those Birds Killing a
Quarter of a Too at Five Shot.

Probably the biggest bag of feathered
gamo, or rather birds, ever mado in this
country was made at a lake in Dakota two
years ago by two sjiortsmen, who killed over
a quarter of a ton of pelicans at five shots.
The shooters were Frank R. Eshelman, of
Wooster, O., and Elain Wapmer, son of a
Dakota settler, with whom Mr. Eshelman
was stopping while on a bunting trip to the
northwest. Early one September afternoon
Mr. Eshelman and young Wagner were
crossing the prairie from a morning's sport
with prairie chickens, and when about four
miles from Lake Alice, southeast of
the Sissoton Indian reservation," where
tho Wagner homestead was located,
their attention was attracted by white
objects apparently dropping from the
sky over Lake Alice. The sun was shining
brightly and its rays partially reflected by
the moving objects in mid air, and they
looked from that distance like large flakes of
mow dropping earthward. Young Wagner
understood the situation at a glance, know-
ing that the objects were animate ones, and
that the circling settling flight downward,
unlike the sweeping flight of geese or swan,
showed them to be pelicans, and the season
for the southern flight of geese and swan was
a little early. Pelicans breed somewhere up
in Manitoba, and their fall flight to the south
occasionally takes in eastern Dakota, where
they generally drop off for a day or so on the
laces in the territory.

It appeared to Eshelman and his companion
as though the blue sky over the lake was
anve with the white objects, and from a rise
of ground they watched the down pour of
pelicans, and gradually saw a long line of
white stretching across the surface of the
lake. While feeding pelicans swim single file,
the rear ones continually flying over the ones
ahead, leap frog fashion, as the head ones
gobble up nearly all the food obtainable, so
that the rear ones would find poor picking.
Young Wagner had had some experience
with pelicans on Lake Alice, and know that
when through feeding they would congre-
gate on a sand bar known as "The Poitt," on
the south side of the lake. Such was the
case, and an hour or so later the bar, from
shore to terminus, about 100 feet out of the
wntor, was covered with the big birds.

Thou tho two hunters, having reached home
and having anxiously waited for the pelicans
to gather on the sand bar, started for them.
Tho bar was difficult of access, the country
around being bare, and for several hundred
yards Eshelman and Wagner crawled snake
fashion through the grass. Wagner had an
old double barreled muzzle loader, and Eshel-
man had a twelve gauge breech loader. Hav
ing discarded their hunting coats and vests to
make crawling easier. Wagner had only two
loads in his gun and Eshelman had two shots
In his, besides two shells in the pocket of his
flannel shirt, all loads being BB shot When
within about sixty yards of the point they
rose up. The pelicans were sitting motion-
less and in mopish attitudes. Fully 800 were
together on the bar, and four loads of BB's
were emptied into them. Eshelman fired the
fifth shot as the pelicans attempted to raise
and turned over five, having lost one of the
shells from his shirt pocket while "worming'
it through the grass. Pelicans set so close to-
gether that it is with difficulty that they can
raiss when suddenly surprised, and they wore
slow in getting away, their long wings, with
spread of eight feet or more, striking each
other.

Just twenty-on-e of he flock stayed in the
nor, two cripples attempting to swim oC,
one succeeding. The other was caught by
tho wing and pulled back by young Wagner,
who rushed into the water waist deep to haul
him back, making twenty-tw-o pelicans
brought to bag by five shots. The birds
weighed from fifteen to thirty pounds, their
combined weight being about a quarter of a
ton. It required a wagon to haul them to
the house. Among the lot were several old
males, with "boms" on their bills. The old
ones are easily distinguished from young
ones. The latter have pale greenish feet, and
tho skin around the eyes bears a similar color.
Legs of old ones are more cf an orange or
pinkish hue; also tho slan about the eyes.
The large if kin sacks on the lower mandible
were empty, except marked here and there
with live leeches.

As pelican moat ia not considered palatable,
the leathers were taken for bedding, and
several of the finest birds were preserved for
mounting. Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Creat Emergency.
A recently appointed policeman was one

night sent to a remote part of the West
Twelfth street district to travel the beat of
an officer who had been taken suddenly ill.
The locality was a dangerous one, and before
setting out from the station the new man was
admonished to be sure to call for the patrol
wagon if be got in any trouble. Two hours
later a ten-Li- thunder storm arose. Capt.
O'Donnell sat in his private office, a number
of officers in reserve idled about the squad
room. Suddenly the telephone instrument
clickod. Capt. O'Donnell heard the operator
tell the patrol wagon to go to a certain local-
ity "in a harry."

A "hurry coll" is serious. It means that
an oOcer U in need of immediate assistance.
This call came from the post to which tho
new man had been sent The captain imag-
ined all sorts of desperate crimes.

"Come on, you men!" he shouted to the
officers in the squad room, as he rushed out of
the station and sprang aboard the wagon,
which was already in the street The re-
serves hurried after him. Few stopped to
get storm coats. They piled on the wagon,
tho word was given, and away dashed the
patrol, rushing through the storm that in
less than a moment had drenched every man
through and through. Arriving at the box
from which it had been called, the wagon
pulled up. Capt. O'Donnell leaped to the
ground, his men following. The policeman
who bad called for assistance came forward
from a doorway.

"What's tho trouble?" excitedly demanded
the captain.

"Why, I wanted my rubber coat,"' replied
the officer.

And he is still on the force. Chicago
Tribune. -

Color of Katydid.
There hfls recently come into the possession

of the writer a specimen of the katydid
showing a remarkable variation in color.
The whole body is of a beautiful and delicate
rose pink. The specimen when captured did
not seem to l abnormal in any other respect
It has been identified by a member of the
entomological division of the agricultural de-

partment as Phylloptera oblongifolia. It
seems to be a rare variation, though from the
same gentleman we learn that at least one
similar case has been recorded. A specimen
exactly like this one in color is mentioned by
Riley in his "Sixth lieport on the Insects or
Missouri" as having been sent to him many
years ago. L. X. Johnson in Science.

Way of the World.
Winks What are you doing now I
Jinks Running a cheap restaurant down

town.
"I never supposed you knew how to cook."
I dont. That's why I'm running a cheap

restaurant "Philadelphia Record.

Doctor' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the moat popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Tklkokaph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

The southern California hotels are wejl
filled with eastern guests

From a Druggist
Palatka, Fla.. May 31. 1897.

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm,
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH RHEUMATISM.
Newton, N. C. June 25. 1887.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in eay
ins I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed a'most every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bott-es- , I am al
most a bealthy man. I take it as a part
of my duty to make known your wonder-
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to m nil me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully. W. I Morehead.

A Pekin newspaper has just flu shed a
serial story which contained 2,1 40 chap-
ters. You get the worth of your money
in China.

A0Y1C& TO atUl'ASBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child sulienng and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. It9 value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor littlo sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldcht and best female nurses and pby
sicians in the United Stales, and is for
sale by all druggists - throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

There are over twenty thousand young
women in Great Britain studying music
with the idea of some day blossoming into
stars.

The Population cf Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
leact one half are troubled with some af-
fection of ihe throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Salt water is reported to be Invading
the oil and pas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
aU claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It la a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Tho senate has raised the salary of the
president's prive secretary from $8,250
to $5,00 1. Elijuh will profit in his own-countr-

y

after all.

The Handsomest Laay in Book Island-Remarke-

to a friend the other nay that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stoppfd her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will eive you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and 1.

It said that church pews have aver-
aged 10 per cent higher this year all over
the country in rerentintr.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
utcRiy and permanently cured by Dr

Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
sai.ilreu. Iticp 91? cents.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and brnlcn the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. Wbile not immedi
ately fatal it is among the most distress
ing. nauseous and disgusting ills the fl sh
is heir to, and the records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic ca-
tarrh by any of the multitude treat-
ment until the introduction of Ely's
Cream Blm a few years ago. The suc
cess of this preparation has been most
gtatifying and surprising.

The cst on earth can truly be said of
Ungg s Uiycenne Saive, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv 85 ent. Sold hv drtunrist

AN ALARMINBSHOWINB.

The Greatest Dinger now Threatening
the Community and what the leading
Papers have to Say on the Subject.

The leading qnextlon of th day among scientific
men, and In the leadir g paper. 1 the alarming
locreaae f pneumonia, the death-rat- e horinan
increase of over five hundred pr cent within the
lam few years. Dr. Gouvrnur M. bmlth. In an
artie'e in the Medical Recor ',Hjr that while med-
ical art ha advanced of recent years in many di-

rection. "o far pneumonia I concerned tcl-en- ce

ha rhriTe!leL" The New fork San, writing
on this ub)ec nay- - "Th great Increase In the
fatali'y of pneumonia i very alarming, ei.eclally
a the dleeaee carries off o many in the full cm of
lifo and health. " The New York Herald ay:
"Considering 'he Impending weather changes. It
1 to )e fearad this dread disease will open it
Ckmpalgn very vigorously." Surgeon General
Mnore. of the army. In bis annual rjport, say:
"The principal cau of de'h la th army ia pO'

. There is one thing that every doctor, every aor-geo- n

and every on re doe upon the flntapuear-auc- e
of pneumonia, and that is to stlmola'e the

ytera. Th life 1 weakened, and mast b stim-
ulated to throw off this terrlbl- - discsoe. Pure spir-
its do this; lmpur-rplrl- t do not. The amount of
Duffy' Pure Malt Whl ky used by the doctor and
nurcea In the land. In case of rneumonia lsnor-mou- .

One doctor state that he ured htrnsHf of
pneumonia three different times by th uoeof this
grea remedy. Prudent bend of fami ia hav
found the benefit ol keeping ti is pure preparation
In their homes, to be used In e-- e of emergency.
Tempeiance men and women, doctor of divinity,
end the most advanced thinker unhitatlug!y in-
dorse it. It l sued not a beverage hut a th
most scientific remedy of the day. and it can show
morcorefhanany oiherkaow d coery. Great
car should b-- exercised in tecartag the per. nine,
and great promptne in taking It oa the approach
of th first symptoms.- - . .

BigOhntivs .uu.v
Sal satisfaction la thei r o CATm.yl ewe of Uonorrhce ant

m jSVWVPBBai Vw W yBg Sleet. I prescribe It am
Ieei safe In reoommenr'l lireealykyuw

I ' 'frattehsanMlOiL log It to all sufferers
A.J.STOF.B.a.n .

Decatur,
PBICE. Si.no.

Sold by PrufgUts.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlsevable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
DIStrOSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does. .. not get well of itself. Itbaling reqUire9 careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Ilood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus SJetrovercoming the local symp- -
toms removes the sympa- - MoaOaCn
thette effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

" I have beeu troubled with dyspepsia. 1

had but liit'.o appetite, and what I did eat

Mfnif distressed me, or did me
V31 little good. Ia au hour
bum after citing I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is tlir.t of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood s Sarsa- - StOmaCH
rllla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving 1 had previously experienced."
Geoboe A. Tace, Waturtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Eoldby all drursists. fl; sixfor ft. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD &. CO., Apothecaries, LowcU, Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar

Sure Cures! ESTABLISHED 1651 I 180 So.
Chicago, ills, i Clark St,

The Eegular

PHYSSClAli AKO SURCEQH

h still Treating wlih the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS
. JAT.T.l- - .

CiironiG, Nervous and Private Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terribl Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effect eadiug to early decay and ierhpa Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by lie w
methods with nc sticcct.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Qonorrhora, Stricture, Varicocele and
sll diseases of the tienito-frirur- y Orjrans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, iUdneyt or
other Organs.

"No experiment. Age end experience
Important. Consultation free anil aacred.

Mend 4 rents potae fir Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Dmcawt.

Itir Vhite C'liitempiatinjr Marriace send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated stuula Male an.t Female, each
le. cents, both 95 cent, (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter cr call tr.ay save future

stiff-rin- and fth.ime, and and gi'.en years 10 life
3Bpk "Life's (Secrei) Errors," 50 cents

(.tumps). Meiiicine and wiitir.gj sent evtrjhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bundays
9 to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KOLIKE SAVINBS BARK
(Charted by the Legtdatureof Inlnoie.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evening fro .a T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

SECCRITY AKDADTAVTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon.

eible 10 the depoitor. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowi iu any of It money. Minors
and married woman protected by special law.

Orrtcta-- : 8. W. WBSitfcx, President ; inm
Good, Vice President:C. F. Uemww t, Cashie..

TBcaTKEa: S. W. Wbeelock. Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, - e!on Chester. H. W. Candee, C
T Grants, A 9. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Chrl'ty, C. H. Sto.idard.

fCThe only chartered oavitigt Bank in Rock
Island County.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In LvWrrvrrSftS tfA

flamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell V

USA.

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R
A panic) 1 applied into each nostril and I

agreeable. Price 50 een'a at bragftst ; bv matt,
registered, SO centa. LY BKUTHEttiJ, M Wsr--
icu tinrai, .iw tors.

GOLD MEDAL, FASI3, 187&

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely jwt
Coeiria, from vrhtrh the eaccss of
Ollljas been n moved. Itbasmorw
r.' un thrrt lliret Ms ttrtngth of
Cocoa mixed Starch, Arrow-
rootfill or - Djar. and Is tlierefbre far
wrc tcnnomical, eonting est than
or.t cent a dp It is delicious,
iimrishlnp, t:rciis'.ltnii;g. easily
'llpestiit. and admirably adapted
br Invalids as well si for persons
in health.
Sold by Grocer everywhere.

W- - BAKER & CO., Eorcbester. Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladiesralulos their oompiexloo should seoure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)

of the latest lojuuned and unanimous!, acknowl
edged as lli bet

FACE POWDER.
Ouaranteed to b DrfcLlr harmiesa. ImumvoH.

b'e. durt-ol- an I invisible For ale everywhere.
Prtee. KAa ans) ftOc sr tax. Ask tourdrivgi.t lor it or write for posted sample box tu

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T Mad IW Washlae-ta-a Street, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals by tbb Following Dbcmists

Marshall & Fteber, ,
Hartz ft Bahnsen,

and Frank Nmller.

FOR :C3EN. ONLY!
A POSITIVE tosTorran.niQ haffood:General an KVav.ltTQ rTHtll'v
(flTTTf "R 'W'sknea of B-- dy acd Kind: Fffeot

WIUK.t:SUlCUirrfll,:iv J: Pinrs.t uiiuta4h(jt sih mok tmiMut.nuJ" mtitrtnm tl IlklM, TrrriuH-h- . us t'mVt (o.tr4
" - ii niiHWM, IM .va

JOB PRINTING -
F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aju.cs Jobprtoent.
especial atUBUoa p44 le CommarsUl wark

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOUNTHY. WEI OBTAIN
MTJOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

o jut - rffi ir8 K-s-
--i.

TvTjCi.-'-?TTvV-- i a?--:. vf. VA.-- TP!

A i&iiS?! tSSrvS5rsf. A l;Ct I N o 1 6r

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
it 1 wnia n&' Joliet Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island la
City
Cent
SOTA-Watert- pwn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.?u i??e?eS?d ansaa City in MISSOURI-Beatri-ce. Fairbury, and NelsoniBAlF,ortJaPic Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleVille, Norton.4yne'aldwpll Bprlno-s-, Denver, Pueblo, n COLO-RD?- .-

Tr?vtra,nftw J"1 Ia9t weaa of rich farminsr and gTaalntj lande.the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities ln Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, TJtah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texaa, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and transoceanic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace
1 11 1 ff c

Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment and
nri TllAHtrk Qimlla. XJT A ftMTtiT.ciMfiTVwonSytiX.

TRAIN SK&VICE dally between Chlcag-- and Council Bluffs (Omaha.), and
Reclinin vuwr ym (rxtc.n.1, ana

v a. vv wAncreles. San Diao-o-. San Fra.noinroprompt connections and transfers

sleeping- - cars. California Excur.vsmw Qnl T nia vv . . .auu uvlu aut aja&o vii v liOflanil inunrnln v.. i. L,

In Union Depot. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runa euperbly equipped Express Tralna daily each way between Oh! eaeRock Island, Atehison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minna--'apolis and St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Una to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fiehlng- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Watrto Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthweswJnMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE 8HORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers) facilities totravel betwe-e- Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and CouneilBiuff. SuJoseph. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauLMaps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Couoonia the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Kan&ger. CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

33ook ZOinders. "Erinters
AND

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
ajyOrdcrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEN & iPETJERSOISr,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

QTSteamshlp Agency and romitlaree to any part of Europe.
601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, HI. .

JOHN H. RNSOISJ",
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER A3XT CIG-A.ES- ,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Wand.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. G-TT- T HE IE,(3ocof to Gathrl A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.arnoean4.unto.rrntli.a . A peejalty md of fine work all ordsrs arUaded topiomptly snd saUst action guar Meed.

Offliv and rtbtip No. 1819 Third Avenue

Q-E- 8A.YADGE,
PaonozToa or

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WHSTES AND XilOTJOHS. ;
Imported and Key Weal Ogr, ipecialt.


